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nil nal says one of the workmen at the fac-
tory offered to disclose secrets, not toBilliTci m mSecretary Root and General Wood hare

urged upon the President the importance,
of recommending to Congress thatr the
duty on sugar and tobacco be removed,
and it is thought that the President will
follow their suggestion. It is plain that
while the commission has v become con-
vinced of the benefits to be derived from
the adoption of the Piatt amendment,
the officials here have also been satisfied
that something must be done to im-
prove economic conditions in the islau 1. A Position Worth Fifty Do-

llars axMonth.

ALL HAVE A CHANCE

Send for Application Blanks

and Preparelb Stand Ex-

amination Post Office

Changes '

Washington, April 27. Spscial. The
position of fireman and watchman in the
Wilmington, N. O., public building wiH
be filled by the civil service commission
about July 1 next, and it invites appUV

cants who desire to take the examina-
tion to apply by June lto the couamis- - .

sion here-- for blank forms. The place
pays $50 a month, . j ,

Applicants must be citizens of the
United States. Age limit: Minimum, 20
years; maximum, hone. But-th- Treas-
ury Department desires eligibles between
the ages of 21 and 50 years. Persons '

c

who have suffered the loss of an arm
or leg, or are ruptured, or ; who have
other serious disability, are considered
physically disqualified forajpointment .
to the custodian service.

Pensions granted: John II. Jphnson,
Calvin Blair. Morganton, 12; Penny
Riddick, South Mills. $8: Charles AV
Ray, Hunt Dale, $30; Alexander Suer,
Wilmington, $8. .

appointed: SS. Strorti-e- r

at Eureka, Wayne 'county, vice IL J
Sauls, removed; J. H. Greene, at Min-
neapolis, Mitehell county, vice II. Z.
Burleson, resigned; T. II. Rallsboltont,
at Chadbourne Columbus county, vice
B. C. Strut hers, resigned; W. W. Flowe,
Flows, Cabarrus Hunty, , vice D- - W.
Flowe, dead; J. L, Thompson, at Liliitc,
Davidson county, v ice H. C. Elliott, re-

moved. . -
.

A new postoffice has been established
at Apple, Davidson county, vith B. 1

Hedrick postniastf r; at Barlow; Wil'us
county, with Joseph II. Barioy.

at .Tellico. Macon county. w.Itli
Nancy E. Ramsey postmaster; at. Jerry.
Tyrell county, witli John E. Rilter post-
master.--' "

-

' These store-keepe- rs and gangers ai
Raleigh have resigned and their resigna-
tions have been accepted: .lames N
Harper, R. W. Blackmore, AV. J. Cnrrie,
John A. McGregor.

$ ' - ;
'

Activity at Torpedo Station
Newport News, April 27. Greater ac-

tivity' is being displayed at the United
States torpedo station here than at any
time since the Spanish war. Parts of
the station are working night and day.

.Germany, but to the United States, Aus-- ,'

tria and Spain. The paper says sensa
tional revelations are expected. On the
other hand the ""Gaulois minimizes the
importance of the affair and says it be
lieves that the documents which were
seized Mere unimportant. .

Gift IVIay Be Accepted
Albany, April .27. Governor Odell to-

day signed Assembl, man Seymour's bill
which permits New York city to accept
the $5,200,000 gift of Andrew Carnegie
for a free library system. The bill, which
was drawn by Corporation Counsel Wha-
les, authorizes the city to purchase, erect
and maintain libraries, also to enter into
a contract with Caniegie to accept his
gift under the conditions named by him.

Gipsy Girls Released
Washington, April 27. Hannah and

Lizzie Michie, the "Gipsy girls who were
arrested today in the camp across the
river and brought pver here on the sus-
picion thai they knew something 'about
the disappearance, of William McCor-mic- k,

were released from custody today,
no information having been obtained to
convict them of kidnapping.

r
Failure of "a, Sugar Planter
San Juana P. R.f April 27. Manuel

Argoso, a sugar merchant and planter,
of Humacao, has failed. His liabili-
ties i are stated to' be $350,000, but the
assets are supposed to be greater. The
failure is attributed to the stringency of
the money market. Several small fail-
ures followed the announcement of Ar-guso- 's

assignment. Y
$

Kicked Up a Dust
Craf ton,; X. D., April 27. A peculiar

storm passed over this city at 4:30
o'clock yesterday afternoon. About 4
o'clock a dark cloud was noticed in the
west and shortly after the wind began
to rise, and with it clouds of aust until
an inky blackness settled over 'the city
and it was impassible to see across the
street.: This darkness continued -- until
after 5 o'clock, when rain fell for, about
half an hour in torrents. . r

WOMAN'S WORK

What is Doing in the Field o

Missionary, Endeavor.

New York. April 27 The fouth day's
session of the Methodist - Mission-

ary-Conference was devot,ed tq wo-

man's work. Mrs. Wightman of South
Carolina, acted, as chairman. Mrs. S.

C. Trueheart of Kentucky, spoke on the
aim aryl sclone of woman's foreign "mis-

sionary work. She made an interesting
report of the work of the woman's board
of missions since its organization in
1879. It began work in China, with the
happiest results, and in 1881 had inau-
gurated missionary woi'k in Mexico and
Brazil. .The work has been carried on
among the wild tribes of Indiaus :ilj,
by means of schools, and Bible women.
etc

.
"

Jvorea is tne, latest neiu entered, in?
board has now .4 missionaries. lbJ
teachers and native helpers. 17 biiant ng
schools. 01 day schools, 6 kindergartens,
2 hospitals, 3 Bible schools and GO Bib'e
women. Its average annual income since
1879 'has been $65,000. There are at
home 35 conference societies, 2, 20J aux-
iliaries, 73,644 members. The board con-

ducts the Scarritt' Bible and Training
School at Kansas City.

Miss M. L. Bibson of Missouri, spoke
on educational work and made a plea for
mission ; seho'ols for the natives in the
various' countries .in which Methodist
missionaries are at work. -

. At the afternoon session Miss Mary
Helm presided as chairman. Miss Belle
H. Bennett of Kentucky, president of
the Womans Foreign Missionary Society
spoke on the work of the home mission.
Mrs. J. D. Hammond, wifec of the gen-

eral secretary' of education of the Meth-
odist Churcn, South, spoke on the litera-
ture of i home missions, and Mrs. Flor-
ence Kelly, associated, with Miss Jane
Adams in Hull house at Chicago, spoke
on our foreign and factory population

Rev. F. D. SeawelUthen delivered an
illustrated lecture on the siege of Pekin.

Miss Jane Adams was the principal
speaker) at the uighf session on English
American social settlements, and Bishop
Thoburn completed the session with a
lecture on woman's work at home and
abroad. .. . '.'""..'".- - - .

,'."'"'.' --v" -
Chess Match a Draw

New York. April 27. The wind up of
the third international cable chess match
between the American , and English uni-

versities proved a great disappointment
to the Yankee students, who struggled
for two days in the theatre of the Knick-
erbocker Athletic Club to recover the
Rice 'trophy,, won-twic- e by the English-
men. With two games captured Friday
and. no perceptible disadvantage on the
remaining boards, tne matcn appeared
practically wou by the Americans when
play was, resumed today. The result,
however, was a tie, each team having
two victories and two draws to its
credit. -

" '. :

$ " t"

The Pope's Regret
Rome, April 27. The pope, "in receiv-

ing jklepntation of French and Belgian
journalists today, made "au "address in
which he deplored the .reawakening of
an anti-('hristi-

' spirit iS many coun-

tries. He asked all Christian journal-
ists to fight against movements of this
Idnd. His holiness . said he regretted
the attitude of many newspaiers con-

spicuous for their intellectual strength,
and praved that they won! 1 awaken to
their responsibility , to God and

Cand idates "Made to Prove

Their Party Fe alt.

SOME KICKING DONE

New Feature in Greensboro

Politics- - Fun in the City

'Convention -- A New Deal

for Mayor.
t

.Greensboro, N. C, April 27. Special.
Of late it has been repeatedly assert-

ed that party ties set very lightly- - in
Greensboro, but the city Democratic con-

vention last night demonstrated the fact
that they are drawn very tight in places
at least. The convention was a large
and enthusiastic gathering, and it was
plainly to be seen that nothing thatpvaa
not labeled the simon pure article would
be received in the way of Democracy.
The definition of the Democratic State
Executive Committee as to what consti-
tuted a Democrat was apparently too
broad, and lefore the nominations for
Aldermen in the various wards wen? con-
firmed the nominees were .required to
stand and state to the convention wheth-
er or not they took their ..Democracy
Straight in the last State and National
elections. A resolution requiring this
.was adopted with a whoop, the occasion
for such,action beiug rumors to the effect
that one or more of the canditdates had
voted for McKinley. ,

AVhen the fii-s- t nominee arose he stated
lhat while he voted for Bryan, he did
so under protest and could not say how
he would vote in 'the future if the party
stuck to free silver. .The gentleman's
Democracy was O. K'd. by the conven-
tion and his nomination confirmed. His"
colleague stated that he voted for Brjan
as the result qf a bargain made jwith a
friend.- - He was' also passed, as were
ifll the other nominees until 4he Sixth,
Ajfard was' reached. It was announced
that one of the nomiueees from this
ward had voted for McKiideyaltnlmgh---

lie voted ror tne amendment, , and tue
straight' Democratic ticket in August.
The gentleman was not present to an-

swer for himself, but his case 'created
the biggest stir of the evening. The
chairman of the County Executive Com
mittee stated that acording to the State
committee's definition, the candidate was
a Democrat; but others thought that
any man who voted for McKinley was a
Republican, and the convention so order
ed. His case was referred back to his
ward primary. The other nominee was
accredited worthy to be a standard- -

bearer of Greensboro after the conven-
tion ascertained-th- at he voted straight,
with the exception of a ballot for one
of the- - Republican nominees for the leg
islature.

The candidates for mayor were also re
quired to give proof of their Democracy
and party loyalty. The convention was
relieved to find that none but Demo-
crats were asking for a nomination, at
the hands of a Democratic coftTention.

A canvass of the vote for mayor re-

vealing the fact that no candidate had
received a majority, the matter was re-

ferred to the second primaries, to be held
next Tuesday night. In the event ofno
nomination beiifg niade at that time, the
executive committee will map out a plan
for future action.

The convention was what might be
called a rich, rare and racy affair all the
way through.-- While plain words were
spoken, the best of feeling prevailed
throughout. ' It was tin? first time that
nominees in Greensboro had been re-

quired to publicly proclaim their party
fealty after being nominated by their
wards, and some seriously objected to
such a course, saying. .it-wa- not Demo-
cratic. One gentleman thought that if
voting for McKihley disqualified a man
from being a Democratic candidate, no
person who voted' for McKinley should
be allowed a voice in the convention.
Another wished the convention to go far-
ther and disqualify all who voted the cit
izens' ticket last spring. II is sugges-
tion was not adopted.. however, probably
for the reason tljat it would have de-
pleted the convention to a considerable
extent. The chairman, in one of his rul-
ings, held to the doctrine of Hoke vs.
Henderson, and an iconoclastic citizen
wants him .impeached. Owing to the
fact that the convention has other and
weightier problems with which to deal
just at present, it is probable that the
chairman wll escape this trying ordeal.

There was. a small wreck on the yard
of tiie-Southe- rn Railway here this morn-
ing, a freight1 car and its contents being
damaged. ' . ;

Mr. II. TV- - Cobb. v. ho now resides in
New' York, is in the city. HP has just
returned from a trip to Cuba.

A Negro Second Lieutenant:
New York .April njamin O. Da-

vis (colored) this dty has been ap-
pointed a second, lieutenant in the artnv.
This is the first colored man who. hasever risen from the ranks to a com-
mand grade.

Struggle to the Death -

AtlH0U'pril dispatch from
.'rilay's date says the

SntW-- 7m""ttPe-,he- has decided to
..gainst the Ameri-cans to, the death. : .

It VVi!! Be Known as the Com- -

mercial Club.

IT STARTS OF WELL

A Scaffold Falls with Three

Carpenters Similar Acci-dentsjT- hat

Provld Fata- l-
Lecture by Prof; Mims.

. Durham,' N. C, April 27. Special
Club is jhe name of a

club that X. - j. T. -was organized si nigtiL uy a
large num"ber of the representative young
men of the city. The organization was
effected by thel election iff Albert Kra-
mer president, Ralph Filler vice pres-

ident, and Mr. J. S. Cari Jr., secretary
and treasurer. A committee was appoint-
ed to draft by-law- s, selecf place of loca-
tion, etc., and report at tlfje next, meeting
of the club. The club menibership is com
posed of about fifty of the representa
tive young men of the.citf and it will be

organization from the start.
It ia learned that handsdhie club rooms
will be fitted up in the near future, just
as soon as it is possible Jpr the work to
be done. With this" organization and the
new Elks lodge for - which beautiful
rooms are being fitted in the Sneed drug
building, it seems tnat Durham young
men intend to have a, pleasant time of it

1 he remains of Mrs. 1 uvenla Wilson.
a most estimable lady,' were interred
near East Durham this af ternoon. , Her
death was caused by typhoid pneumo-
nia and she had been ill for some time.
She left two children anpl a number of
otner relatives. Airs, vmson was
granddaughter of Dudley of Wake
county. jjPeed,

In West Durham late yesterday after- -
noon little Mack.: son of ;W. J. McDon- -
aid, fell while at nlay iand broke his
arm. This was the sefend time that
young, McDonald has broken his arm
during the last month

While at work on a nivr house being
erected in West Drlaw, J. E Brad- -

rd WV-- 3 V; JJkidsou
carpenters.? Tell some dis anve audwera
considerably bruised. Th scaffold on
which they were-a- t w rk gave way.
Is'one of them were seriously hurt. The
falling of this scaffold n calls a number
of fearfully fatal accidei ;ts of a similar
character that have caused our people
to mourn. While at world on the Wright
block several years ago a scoffold fell
killing the VanXoppen brothers and seri
ously wounding two othefp. It was about
the same time that sev eral men were
killed while at work on a smoke stack
near the Duke factory, apiong the num
ber being Mr. Remington! a well known
builder. Another incident! is recalled that j

seems almost like a mi ifacle. While .at I

work .on the smoke stac nf ttia Pru-in- !

cotton mills, a negro workman fell &i j

feef, 'breaking two scaffolds, and was
but slightly injured. Ip was able to
go back to work in a few days.

Dr. Edwin Nims, of the Trinity Col
lege faculty, delivered tl second of. the
series of lectures to be lelivered by the
college nrofssors this sfiring. His sub- -

ieet was "The New American Proiu- -
?

lems.
Congressman W. AV. Kitchin passed

through Durham on his way to his home
in Roxboro from AshevilKp. He had betsu
to Asheville on legal 'business.
; CaptaJn L. A. Frazipr. pf the Western
North Carolina railroad together with
his family, are on a vis t to the family
of Prof. W. H. Pegram fat Trinity CoU
lege. r

COACH TURN D OVER

Four Young Nabobs Get

; Rude-Shakin-g Up.;

Philfldelnhla. Am-i- l 27.fr-Willia- U El- -

kins, Jr.. Joseph WiSener, Edward
Browning and Harrisoi t Caner, among
the richest and most popular young men
here," 'were thrown from ia conch at b u- -

teenth and Spring Gar en streets this
noon and badly Injured, Joseph Widen- -

er'.s skull was fractured. and he may die.
The coach was being drawn by four

horses: Caner acting as ariver. The cor-

ner was turned a bit top close and the
vehicle upset. - Elkins rfhd W'idener . are- -

thirty years old. and sojis of the widely
known trolley car magnates. Mr
Browning for many yea its was first lieu- -

tenant of the First CiH Troop. Cahej
is a millionaire. They rt'ere five others
on the'eoach, but they Escaped without '

injury. ...

Express Office Robbed
Paris.' April 27; Burglars robbed th

office of the American Express Compa
nv here last night. They - entered the
building and blew the safe open with dy

naniite. ; The thieves pad tneir taces
Covered with handkerchiefs. One story is
to the effect that the robbers were Amer
ica us. They succeeded m carrying oft a
sum variouslyestimated at from JS.'J.'OOO

to $15,000 francs. '

Sensation P omised
i

Paris: April 27 The papers today tell
different stories regarding the. a,rretit of
workmen iii thes Commentary arms fac-to- rr

for hetravine French Artillery
ecrets to Geruina firnasi The Petit Jmur- -

Delegates Finish Their Work

in Washington'

RESULTS PLEASE THEM

. ..

ytde Doubt Remains- - That

the Constitutional Convent-

ion Will Agree to the Piatt
'

Amendment.

UVh-iicn- . April 27 Tho Cuban
!"'U1 Constitutional Con-

tain
jfn:!'-

u r".;ii.;-:e- d their work here today
tnti h1''r YVasiiington tonight for Xew
York, iv!!ir--- ' they will have a conference
T.:ih K".:a l:i y Talma, who was at the
head "f th" Cuban junta in this country

rjni; ;!,. :!st Cuban Insurrection. They

Wn;v: to -- ai! from New York Wednesd-
ay for H iivaiia. Gen. Leonard Wood
s'so left Washington this evenifig for
Havana. gh'.z by way of Tampa. The
CnOT:5i; hi v.fiik came to an end

than was expected. They will
irnrn t Havana much better informed
js'to th-- meaning of 1 he Piatt amendm-

ent aii'l th. intentions of the United
Sratt-- i twni'l Cuba. "Whether a report

: oeciric recommendations will
be 'mail-'- ' t i the convention is not yet
dptmninfil by the commission.

jiinr Ca,ote. president of the conventi-
on, vai'l iitht to a reporter: .

fhf has had four interv-

iews with ti.e Secretary of War and
two the President of the United
Srafp. 'H' work is nearly finished. It
iriii bo completed wheli we report to the
(,r.T. nti'ii in Havana. In our confere-
nce with Secretary Hoot we have dis-Mo- d

tvry many features of the Piatt
anipn-lniea- and thoroughly considered
tho 'political and economic questions

island of Cuba. The com-miii'- ii

has received very valuable
which it will report to the

MBvenrifii. and you can be assured that
the conve;raon will study this informati-
on very carefully before taking auy
Mimi. The discussions have been very
tstisfjetory. both the Secretary of War
pi the members f the commission lie-it- ?

impressed with the seriousness of the
wrion involved. Not only,. has the

mission received much information
of value to the convention, but we have
lis had the opportunity of observing
tie hizh-minde- d and friendly disposition
of the of War. We have 1een
much impressed with his ability as a
lawyer ami diplomat. He has been

and patient in his explanations,
and if i certainly due to his careful
and c1'a study of Cubau conditions that
h ha iw'P'.i able to enlighten the com-niissin- ti

on the subjects talked about.
"W have received every courtesy

there fonld he desired. The President
Ins bc-- very affectionate toward us.
Imit-- Mich circunispances wecannot do
:hrw!sp than depart for Cuba very

tinch anried with our. visit."
President Capote was asked if . the com-H-Mi- .n

would present a written' report.
, he replied. "We hav.e
Mured t.i writ in i: everything said at
h ftifer"n"s. and will present this
ffporr to rh- - convention for considera-
te. l.ffore n t im is taken Vn the quest-
ion of relation"."

""ill the commission make anv recom-iMtd.irioii- s?

"
"Thai has not yet been decided.' an-frt- d

President Capote, who added:
"f; nil! have several meetings before

Havana, and the question of
fcahia? any recommendations will be

before our arrival in Cuba. I
wui.,; s,iv wiat recommendations
Bislit he made should it be decided
wnaike atiy.a; all. m it is certain that'

retitra '.much enlightened as to tire
ntpmi.ms v,f the United States toward

and s to 'the meaning of the
ian 'irtiondiJieDt. in view of the ex-

planation made to us. I should say that
foiiMd.itioii for opposition has been

K'!tlivc-d.-

Th.. Se.retary of AVar and General
doelim.d today to discuss the re-t- h

. ",, tI!'" 'fcrence, hut it is certain
'Z:fl ,T'" "mcials of the War lepart-- f

"th. vc that. the Cuban. delegation
tb

! ('"ha favo'""lbIy inclined to
' i''n"n "f' :,iufMidriient withouti?sju.tanri:d moditication of its terms,
nave I,,.,.,, eonvinced that the inter- -

I'Hi ma use is a necessity for the
r" '1 4 a; ton T t tl));jVi il o i:m wl ti mill
Ki- Sl'fi et i II--

.. . i . .' j'. ;ir oas jmprt?s.seutun .)Ihir, tiiat the Crdied States cannot
fcpm

;,ny f'''"'-- of the ameud-- ,
W in-- '-"

I'fj'UVularl.v the clause ,pro--
C ; - "T t',"1;,llll

.....r naval stations in
'1 .miin jiiMi-niniciK will insist

rnaiih)a,',:i,1.'.,ption oi'.'bis clause, and

klUHU'U IF LUC
fcim One hiih official

iaf. h connected with the
ftp's; nitb the commission and
lr ;.",'I, V' f War expressed the onin- -

tliat the convention vrill nrlnntt iiinondimMit without any , modifiea-rni- Li

J' lns,ted.- however, that the

.Cnha
i"':U r,)bacco imported from

"f'OTtri:-'..,.r- . :.. it-- . . ... ...
tPfli.H "l una aemana that this
r"4"' U:n-- c..: mi ix

, "unul" i in result unlessfK-- a re.ii.ction is made bv Congress.
Nn,, i'ri,,!ni-'- ' i"5ition of Cnba'actually
W ';i:,at,.rrh 0,ion be taken in
bf p, , ,.' "i'Pbed to the next sugar crop.
Wu 11 ha mut do her part. She
IWJ'1.-- a Suvernment with which the
fo-a-l J,,',!e'i-ca- negotiate for rpcip- -

relations.". . '

HfU nn,"iIsiion has been assured that
tnha tL K','VH? merit is established in
Pn,L ? '''"ident will appoint ft corn- -

meet n commission from the
Covernineut for the purpose of

on. the subject of tariff reduc- -
' S lllin lll-- lyv ..v...

ft-'- r, L' '' """-plet-
e its work by defining

hi .,,;;'.",'" ?" (xir between the island
--ti',;. ,

1,11 States .and enacting
tr,n ,1,'ft.,

n s- - civil government
r:. "C, .

Orsrailiyeil. in... tima ...r i - i v ixinr. i
lfl,,Kinjr.- to iipfirntifltim-if- ' hofura i

'""'it 'nut. r- " .r.-L -

meets next December. Both

,

Smashed His Own Joint.
New York, April 17. Patrick Mooney,

an ex-pri- ze fighter, ;adopted Carrie' Na
tion's tactics and smashed the fixtures in
his own saloon at 375 Bowery last night
because business had beejuso poor that
he could not lift the' mortgage on it
and because his license was to lapse May
1. The police, this morning found the
saloon door open and all the glassware
and windows smashed to flinders. Moon
ey is missing.

Germans Clash with Chinese
London, April 27. A dispatch from

Tekin says that a telegram has been re
ceived at headquarters from a British of-

ficer who is with the French' section of
the expedition against General Liu.

The telegram . says the Germans
crossed the passes into the province of
Shansi April 22 and irusued the Chi
nese for fifteen miles. A sharp fight oc
curred in which the Germans had four
men killed and five officers and eighty
men wounded. Tho Germans returned
April 25th. While they were fighting the
French forces held the passes.

-
' War Against Outlaws
Frankfort, Ky.. April 27. Captain

Fred Gordon and Henry Lillis, the ars'e-an- l
keeper, have returned to Frankfort

from Whitesburg, where they mustered
into the State service a company of 45
mountaineers, to be used in stamping out
the 'Reynolds gang of outlaws. Thej are
armed with Winchester rifles with 200
rounds of ammunition for each man. The
outlaws are said to number 150 and their
improvised fort in the mountains is de-

clared to be impregnable. They are well
equipped with arms, ammunition 'ami
food, and.it is said they have full knowl-
edge of the. movements of the troops..

OUR ENGLISH COUSINS

They Show a Desire to Culti-

vate Friendly Relations.

London, April 27. The scheme propos-
ed a yeur-ag- o for bringing Aag'.o Sax-ou- f

-- dIfferenijtiOMatrie into closer rela-
tionship has taken shape in the forma-
tion of what is known as the Atlantic
Fnion. which Englishmen are told has
already been inaugurated in two or three
American cities--Th- e prospectus whic h

has just been issued leaves the presiden-
cy blank: but it is expected that the
name of the Duk of Cornwall and York
will be inserted. It is somewhat surpris-
ing to read in the circular issued by the
committee of five, of which Sir--Walt-

Besaut is a member, to read such phases
as this: '"Those to whom their own
people look for leading and for guid-

ance." ,

It must be said, however, that the
spirit of the movement is most hospita-
ble and the "aims are most laudable. The
union seeks, by mutual entertainment, to
make the personal and domestic life and
ideas and points of view of each country
kuown to. the other. The subject is set
forth in this way..

'"It-ha- s long been a matter for coucern
with those who desire not only to main-
tain friendly relation with the. people
of our colonies and the Americans, "but
also to cultivate personal friendships
with them, that so many visitors from
the United States and the colonies come
over every year, stay for a time in Lon-
don,, travel aoont the country and go
away without having made trie acquaint-
ance of a single rnglish family and
without having entered a single English
home. Some of - them bring letters of
introduction which open certain houses
to them. Some are of such distinction
that all doors are open to them. The
greater number, however, carry no such
letters and are not known on this side
of the Atlantic. They stay at hotels, go
to places of amusement and drive
through streets and squares where every
door is closed J.o them. They go away
without any. knowledge of, English life
except that which can be gained from
the outside. The Atlantic Union will be
an attempt to meet aim overcome the re-

proach." i
Several English members of the union

have already announced their desire to
entertain Americans at their country
houses during the coining summer. The
officers have already, organized a series
of visits for Americans to typical insti-
tutions. For example, during the pres-
ent' wTeek- - they entertain such a party at
Cambridge. Prof. Browning conducting
them through the University. On Mon-
day the members of Parliament who are
in the Union will escort a similar party
through the House of Commons. On May
5th American visitors will -- be chaperon-
ed through the literary, shrines of Fleet
street by the secretary of the Union.

.;; - .' -
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Diamonds Will Go Higher
.London. April 27. There really seems t

some reason to expect an eariy auvance
ia diamonds. This has not yet been
decided upon, but five firms in London
wh-'c- control the market, and are them-x-.il- x

nntcrwllorl hr tn-- P( Reers Mininffselves luiiuuu -- .r . "!Company ot South Africa think it nn-- ;
probable mat .me. pm-F- i

would have been much higher but for
renresentative

of the De Beers Mining Company comes
to London and gives- - a repoi i iu utr,

ininov. nd then the nnce 1

is settled.- - Cecil Rhodes is. now coming j

here for this purpose, and when he ar-

rives the price of ' diamonds will , ad-- 1

vance. America takes nearly nan oi
it.. ..i ,,r..i tho remainder is dis--

tributed between England and the con
tinent. ' V "

preparing outfits for vessels not yet
launched. The officers are experiment
ing with a new style of Whitehead tor-
pedo six feet longer thn those in use.

: $-r-

Rag Pickers Burnad to Deatl
Chicago, April 27. Three men lost,

their lives at a fire-earl- y this morning
in a frame structure at 2543 LaSalle
street.. Three others were overcome and
are dying. All were rag pickers and
were sleeping in a second hand clothing
store owned by J. Flaxner.

--4-

FIGHT FOR A

RIGHT-OF-WA- Y

" ":" ''.''

Teams with Loaded Wagons
Charge on Workmen,"

Uvada, Utah. April
heavy teams, representing the Harriman
railroad works, charged again and again
yesterday on a force of 150 men in the
employ of 'Senator Clark on the grade
near here, and there was a fieree combat
during the entire afternoon. , -

The rival railroad forces, which are
fighting for the right of way turned over,
by the Federal officials to' the short line
(Harrvffian) interest, battled fiercely for
supreilfticy at.Averills camp, where the
Clark men had been drawn np.

He Harriman forces bore down on the
Clark iiitrenehments at 9 a. m. with a
train of twenty-tw- o wagons loaded witb
ties. Mr. Y'oung, the superintendent, an-

nounced that it was the intention to dis-- ;
tribute the ties along the right of way
held by the Clark men. A. truce was ar-
ranged until 2 o'clock and both sides
communicated with their superiors at
Salt Lake. .

At 2 o'clock the teams started down
the grade. The .Clark men ' grasped the
horses by their heads, the driver whipped
and yelled, but the superior numbers fit
Senator Clark's force held the Harriman
employes back. The teams were turned
back and again charged down ;t "full
speed. Clubs, picks and spades were
used. The teams were turned down the
embankment and several, drivers were
thrown out.

A truce was declared nntil. noon to-
day and the Clark forces retired to tbeirv
second line of defence two miles tin the
grade, where they have erected a barbed
jrire troch

.


